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FOURTH OFFERS

BIG SURPRISES

DURING PARADE

MANY FLOATS TO HE
IN LINE

FIREMEN IN CHARGE

Itrdmoml Itn ml, I'lro liirtmiti(
And Float Ti lrt lrlinti Mnnjr

,"y)inl It uolncxx lliiii, Orgniil-xutlo- n

nmt Individual Kntcred

A splendid array of floats, decorat
ml cum ami fonttircn linn boon ar
ranged by tint (Ira department, wlilcli
bus tlio mnuagumniit of thin fniituro
of tlio Kotirtli of July celebration
Chief T. W. Carlnn, who liun been
nctlvo In securing representation In
thn pnrndo, announce that he liun 34
float promised, In nddltlon to tlio
Redmond section, which will nlno bo
elaborate.

Mont of thn unit In the pnrndo aro
planned ns surprlno. nnd Carlon will
not nay whnt form t hoy nra likely to
tu Uo. Thn parade wilt bu led by
Mayor OIIroii a marshal of thn day,
followed by thn Rend and Redmond
rlty official and thn county official,
Noxt will co mo u platoon of firemen,
with tlio flrn engine. Thn Civil war
veteran will ln noxt, followed by
thn Hhovlln-Illxn- n band nnd tho Spnn- -i

war veteran.
IkIoii to Mnrrli

Percy A. Sloven Ton No. 4 will
Im next In linn, a feature of It

being that nil
will bn In the rank and an enlisted
man In command. Next will coma
thn float hearing thn (Indites of Vic-
tory, Mid Mario Fox having been
chosen by tho firemen for till honor.

Tho mnrchliiK dlvlslonc will como
next, floalM accompanying them If
both nrn entered. Tho Klks, Moono.
Knight of Pythln nnd other order
will bo repreentrd, ns well n tho
Hoy Scout nnd other organization.

Nnxt w come thn Itedmnnd flro
department nnd other organisations
from Unit city nnd, f Innlty, thn float.
The exact position of thn Redtriond
bund, which ha promUcd to attend,'
ha not been fixed,

I'limtx KnliTiil.
Floats nnd ilecomted cur will bo

ontored by thu Ilrookn-Hniiili- Lum
ber Co., Thn Hliuvlln-IIIx- o u Company,
First Nntlonnl bank, Crntrnl OreRnn
bunk, I'nrcy A. filovmm post, Miller
Lumber Co., II. W. & P. Co., A. J.
OoKRan. Mnnnhvlmnr Dro., tho
Windmill, Jones' Dnlry, Amorlcnn
llnkury, llnko-Rlt- o Ilukery, Iloud
Hnrdwnro Co., Iloyburii Hnrdwnro
Co.. Cnrmody Bros., Ilond Gnrngo,
Cnnlnil Oregon (Jnrago, Houlhworth
llro. Oarage, Dechute Oarage, Tho
Ilulletln, Mi I'. CiiHhnin'n, J. C. Pen- -
ney Co., Pooplo Btoro, A. P. Larson,
II. IC. Ilrook, II. J. Ovorlurf, nnd otb
tun, who have not definitely prom
Iscd to enter, or whom (,'nrlon has
not yot been nblo to boo.

ROWER SHOW

DATE PLANNED

Hand's annual flower show will bp
held hoiiio tlnin between August ID
nnd K In nil probability, states Mrs.
W, i'F Myers, named' ns bend ot tho to
Wnmiiu'H Civic lunguo commltton In
chnrgo of thu event. Tho oxact time
VIII, of course, dopond nn tho wonth It
or. It Is hoped that rooms In thu
Miner building, now under construe or
tlon, can be ticcurod to liouuo tho dls
play.

In nddltlon to tho-flow- show
Itsolf, which will bo liirgaly along tho
display of Inst your, thoro will
bo it children's dopnrtmont, n
potted plant division, and n section
devoted to tho showing of vego-table- s,

which, It Is oxpoctod, will
chiefly draw Its exhibits from tho
rural districts' tributary to Ilond.

It Is illiuuicil to conduct flowor ed
miles ut tho cltyrost room, bcluuliig C,
In tho near future, Mm. Myora said, H.
tho proceeds to bo dovotod to tho ex
penses of thu show, Mrs. Myers IhJ for
uuxIoiih thnt n large number of Ilond
pooplo bo found In tho list of

ENGINE HITS TRUCK,
DRIVER IS UNHURT

Hwlft-l- I log I no Hlopx Smr rrotln(t,
Ami (lourg I), linker Drive", On,

t'rimvnre of Hrrnnil Loeoniollie,

nurieu irom the mint or III mo-

tor truck yoNtnrduy when the ve
hicle wn struck by an oiirIiio at tho
Franklin street croliiR, UearRO I).
linker, expressman,' wan unhurt ex
cept for a few minor nbrnlon. Tlio
chief damafta wan sustained by thu
truck.

Driving; west on Franklin, Baker
stopped whon ho saw a switch englno
approaching from tho north on tho
passing track, Thu switch ougliio
nlo stopped, and whistled to signify ally nil classes of foodstuffs, nnd rop-th-

ntiotber locomotlvo would pass, resenting n minimum flrt Invcst-repor- ls

J, C, WrlRht, freight nnd pas- - ment of JU.000 to C0,000. A fire- -
senger ngont for tho O.-- and Ore- -

Ron Trunk.
Ilakur apparently thought ho was

being signaled to proceed, for ho
started uhoad. The second onglno
struck tho center of hi truck, brush- -
Ing It about IS feet off the right of
way, but not overturning It. The
engine was not going mora tliun six
miles an hour, says tho agent, who
Immediately took Ilaker to tho com- -
pnny physician for examination and
treatment.

DISTRICT BOND

ISSUES PASSED

Tho Silver I.uku and Hummer I.nko
,....- - M.....V,. nuicu uiu

approval aim coriiiicutiou or llioir
contracts and bonds, both of which
go to Mlllur. Ureen & McDowell, gen- -

era I contractors, of Portland. Tno
ntter bnvo promised thu Silver I.nko

district thnt they will begin construe- -
lift, I wiinin rfii .iMfa I

i no coriincauon or mo uoiius
means thnt tho elate will guarantee
puymout of Inlorest for flvo years.
The bond worn sold at 80 cents.

As the construction of the Silver
I.nko district Involves building a res- -

orvolr dam, It moan that n great
amount of material will bo handled
through Bend, nnd thnt tbero will bo
work for hauling firm nnd Individ- -
uals, us well a day lnbor.

TIlO ImmedlatU IirilMlieCt Of llnvnlflll- -

mean
of Westorn Mr. saya.

clflc railroad from Suit I.nko to Sum- -
l.nke muy be soon, accord- -

lug to local men fnmlllur with tho
situation,

TWO ARE TAKEN
A FEDERAL CHARGE

V. O. Phillip and William Wit
minis, cimrgeii with transporting a
stolen automobile ucross tho stnto
Him from Washington, wero taken to
Portland Krlduy night to face tho
oral grand jury. Tlioy hud been hold
In tho city Jail for 10 days. Tlioy
wont In custody of Deputy United
States Mnrsbnl S. V. Race.

Tho boys doclnro tho car wns stol
on by nnothur man, but that they did ,md

not know It until they wero In Ore-P- 1'

gon. Previous to being arrested,
thoy went "ioyrldlnK" In tho oues- -
tloued vohlclo with a number of clrls
IIvIiir In Bond, nil of whom stnto that
tho boys bohnved nronorlv. Pf

i

REDUCED RATES FOR A

CONVENTION GIVEN

Both railroads connecting with
Buiid'wlll glvo and u half rates

American Legion ami Women's
Auxiliary unit iriomborH going to
genu to nttond tho state convention,

Is announced. A full faro will bo
puld for tho trip to Kimono, tho buy

taking u receipt. Contingent on
260 of those receipts being turned
over to tho secretary of tho conven
tion, tho hull fnro will ba allowed
for tho return trip,

TO AID REALTORS
IN ENTERTAINMENT ing

Presldont R. S. Hamllton, ot the
Bend Commorclul club, has appoint

ii commlttoo consisting of Dr. J
Yuuitovort, W. O. Coombi and P. of
Studobnkor, to work with tho

realtors of tho city In making plans
tho ontoi'talilmont .of tlio home- - llo

sookors who will hy spoclnl
train from tho inlddlo west Into In
July.

WEEKLY EDITION

BIG MARKET IS

PLANNED HERE

INVESTMENT OF $50,000
PROBABLE

All CIiimp of l'iMMlturr To He

Handled Hnj llend of I'nrm Prod-ne- t

DUtrlbulliiK Co. IIiiKlneer-Irif- T

Wot Icon Building PlnUlird

Ilond wilt In tho near future have
a general market, handling prnctlc- -

proof structuro, covering lOOxMO
fed, on Bond street, Just north of
tho t)n Armond & (lllbcrt building,

I will house the new venturo, which Is
being financed by tho Farm Products
Distributing Co.

I Tlio company started operations
recently In tho small shop on Oregon
which hud been purchased by Metzger

I & Hon only a short: time before From
the vary atari business has boon so
good thnt J. M. Jnnsson, head of tho
now marketing organization, quickly
realized the need for larger quarter
wmi mis in view, the Moose lot on
Ilond street was purchased, nnd ten--
tnllve plans made for a COxHO-foo- t
building. As tho possibilities be
came more apparent, however, an
other CO feet on Ilond was acquired,
nnd now the general market Idea Is
definitely outlined. Preliminary en
gineering work bus been completed
lltlil nliltlM fnt- - flwi Itllllftlnv. -- i nnn
.tnrv llrnpltlrn nrn vlrlnntlv fin.

I ( jIe,i.
tit.,.., wl,.H iril.

Knvorni ,innnrime.if tr n,
kcl lire planned, Including fruit, fish,
meats, poultry, confections, groceries.
liakery amj dnlry pr0ducts,...iiio venturo Is Dolnc made iior- -

uiblo. chiefly, by tho slock subscrln- -
,ons of farmors and laborers. Mr.
Jnnssen snrs. He Is convinced that
i10 new vontnru will irrcntlv bonnflt
not only tho fnrmer. ns tho seller of
produce, but tho consumer as well,
with this In vlow. ho will usk nn
even moro general subscription, ho
said. In speaking yesterday of tho
comprmy's plan. Tho business will
operato on n closo mnrgln of profit,
tllnkllll? tilrli nrlrnu In It... nrmlllMr

Tho present plant of tho company
wns given high prnlBo Jjy I., S. Loach.

'representative of tho Oregon dnlry
nnd food commissioner, following n
thorough examination of tho shop
yostordny.

FINISH REPAIR

OF CO. I. CANAL

Repair ot tho brcuk In tho main
C. O. I. cannl nt tho Stanley ranch
was completed yesterday nnd water

reUeA Alfnlfn by afternoon. C,

nodfleld. of tho Irrigation com-

"""-- " ' - "ti.I'o'r.work cost tho company upproxl- -
mn,0,r 300' 1,0 Mtlmotod.

Murskrats, burrowing In tho walls
tll cn"al. wore probnbly rospons- -

urn lor mo iirenii, mr, iieaneiu saia
fow minutes beforo tho earth hold- -

lug In tho stream ot water was swept
uway, riders had passod along the
odgo of tho ditch and had noted noth
ing unusual, ho said.

A dam, thrown across thu canal
nbovo tho break, mndo Is posslblo to
deliver water to thd upper laterals.

MANY YOUNG CATTLE
IMMUNE TO DISEASE nl

Thieo Tlioiivnnd Vaccinated Against

lllnrklrir. Reports Forest Head

Hlieep On Rnngo Show Increase. n

Prnctloally all young cattle enter
tho national forest this year wore

first vaccinated against blackleg, ac- - to
cording to II. L. Plumb, forest su
pervisor. For this purpose 3000 bo
does of vaccine wore distributed free of

cluugo to- - stockmen through tho
forent service,

There nro porlmps 1000 fowor cnt- -

on government rnngo'thls yonr
tbnii In 1921, says Mr. Plumb. Tho
number ot snoop, however, Una In
creased,

inniii in iikbo two valleys mny and low prices to the consumer pos-- t
lint construction tbe I'a- - slble, Janssen
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BARRETT HERE

ON INSPECTION

HIGHWAY CONDITIONS
LOOKED INTO

Mutter In Connretlon Willi Kxlen- -

loti from Allen llancli fxxikcil

Into CoiniuloNloniTN To .tlakp
Tlinrougli lnM-rtlo- Ijilrr.

On his first trip Into Central Ore
gon since his appointment to the state
highway commission to succeed the I school population, is also being dls-lut- o

Kd K. Kiddle. M. H. Barrett, of lrlb.u'eli The first half of the
Hoppnor, arrived hero yesterday af
ternoon, accompanied by Highway
Engineer Herbert Nunn, on the last
lap of a trip of Inspection over tho
roads of eastern and Ccntruf Oregon
Practically all sections of state high
way In Deschutes county on which
work Is now being dono or planned,
wcro gone over by the two officials
beforo passing Into Jefferson county
on tholr way to Tho Dalles

Enterllll' thn ennnlv In tlm nnrn.
Ing on the new road from Redmond
to tho Crook county line, Mr. Bar
rctt and Mr. Nunn went on to Sisters,
turning back from that point to come
m llRnd hv wv nr Tmi t ,k
evening, accompanied by Beprescnta- -

tivo it. j. uverturr and Judge Saw--

yer, they went over tbe south lino of I

Tho Dalles-Californ- highway to ex
amine tho condition of the cinder
surfacing and consider other matters I

In connection with the proposed ex-
tontlon of tho highway from tho Al- -
ten ranch to the Klamath line. This
morning, before leaving for the
north, they Inspected the Central
Oregon highway cast of town to gain I
. . ' I

information preparatory to making a
rccommvntlatloii for the expenditure
ot the cooperative fund now due from I

tlm Atntn nn thin linn T II tfnlnt- -w. - "itMCounty Engineer Hobert B. Qould
nnd Mr. Sawyer woro with the party
on this trip.

A llttlo later In tho season Mr.
Barrett and Commissioner Yeon plan
to como here for n longer stay and n
more thorough Inspection of the
county highways, As a result of thls'J
visit it Is oxpected that matters of
Importance In the county road work'
will come out nt the next meeting of
tho commission.

LOWER COSTS

AID SHEEPMEN

Bccauso ot tremendously decreased
costs, coupled with tho unusually
abundant grass both on the national
forest and on private ranges. IS or
20-ce- wool will mean as large a
profit to Central Oregon sheepmen as
did the. abnormally high prices pre
vailing during tho war and for tho
first two years after tho cessation ot
hostilities. This Is the declaration
of Tom Cronln nnd Pat Barry, proml
nent wool growers of Deschutes nnd
Lako counties, who foresee good
times ahead for the sheepman. Cron
ln Is running 12,000 head at snoop
this year and Barry has 4400.

Rango In the two counties Is eas
lly tho best In 10 years, affirms
Cronln, desplto the fact that grazing
during that poriod has been steadily
Increasing yonr by year.

When wool was nt Its highest, ex
penses climbed right nlong with mnr- -

ket quotations, sometimes Increasing
nn even mora rapid rato, Cronln

pointed out. Cost ot prlvnto rango
gnlned 200 por cont, whllo tho shear- -
Ing rate nvoruged 30 cents per mil- -
mnl. Borders drew us high us $176

mouth', with board nnd part of tholr
clothing furnished.

This year, howovor, tho abundant
Una fnHAnJ .1 11.. I

;a, r - 'itzfrom 12 to 14 cents per animal,
ami tno current rato for hordors will

about $60 a month by tho middle
summer, Cronln bollcvos. Hay

will bo ehonp, If noeded, ho predicts,
lllll.... lin linen (ml m.al,lA.l II,., .I,n.n. I n...- - ..wv .w..a.uut I,,., omuvi-
men will bo forced to do much feed- -
Ing during tho cold months, na tho
winter as well ns thu summer rnngo
mny bo dopendod on to stand honvy
finding. I

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
OF COUNTY DIVIDED

'frf Distribution of Two Per (Vnfr frfrvy Afnibw.sji;rirt itrmi'it Hhnre

of l'lrl Half of Two Fund.

The first apportionment of the
state elementary school fund, com
monly known a tho two per cent
levy, Is being made In the office of
County School Superintendent J. Al
ton Thompson. The first half
of the levy available In this county
Is 10,885.09, and of this amount.
distributed on the basis of the num
ber of grade teachers, Bend receives
15248

The county school fund, based on

amount due for the year Is 19716.40,
Bend receiving $5216 of this sum.

STATE SHOOT

HERE IN 1922

(SeU! to Thm Bulletin.)
ACTnnrA Tiisia 1 tu. n.MjL ...Trapshooting club will next summer

be host to the Oregon Sportsmen's
association for tho state trap shoot.
It was decided last night at the meet
,nB hoId hero as 0 Part ot the annual
meet- - ur J- - C. Vandevert was elect

I fill nrl!linnl nf ttin oetnelnl Inn TT V?

BucnwaIterf vIce pregldentt H.D.'lnl
Is, secretary, and V. P. Casselberry,

on tho board ot directors

mis meet win oring to llend a
croup of men who will more thor- -

ughly appreciate the outdoor possl- -
bllltles ot Central Oregon than any
other group of similar size which
could be colfected anywhere on the
face, of the globe," said L. Antles,
secretary

. .
of tho Bend Commercial

club, on learning that the shoot
would bo held here next rear The
Commercial club lent Its support to
thn nf ihn .n.i.niin. .t..uu t UJOUUUllUg blUU I

that the tournament como here next
year.

OFFICERS FIND

LIQUOR CACHES

Several small liquor caches were
found by Sheriff S. E. Roberts and
Deputy Sheriff George Stokoe, who,
accompanied by Sheriff Topping of
Jefferson county, and State Officer
Julian, visited the dance at Roberts
hall Saturday night. One pint flask
of moonshine fell Into their hands
when It was deserted by two men
who were drinking outsldo the hall
and who saw the officers coming.

One arrest was made, S. R. Selmc,
of Bond, being taken Into custody on
tho charge of having liquor in. his
possession. The liquor in question
was a quart of Central Oregon-mad- e

whiskey.
Selmo pleaded guilty to the charge

before County Judge Sawyer Monday,'
afternoon and was fined $50 and
costs.

GALLAGHER NAMED
TO GIVE ADDRESS

i

Stnto Representative from Ontario
Is Selected To Spenk In Itend f

On The Fourth of July.

Stnto Representative P, J. Gnl
lughcr, of Ontario, will deliver the.
Fourth of July nddress In Bend this
year, It Is announced by the celebra- -

tlon committee. A meeting of tho
committee and all others Interested
wns hold nt 8 o'clock Monday ove- -'

nlng In tho county court rooms

OREGON NITRATE CO
is beginning work

j. H. Morton, manager ot tho Ore--,
gon Nitrnto Co., arrived from So- -

Uttlo Thursday night, leaving Friday.
Impriilng for Sheep mountain, whore

.... .. - .. - . , nn ..'mo uumiitiiiy uus ll crutv ui u uiuii
working, preliminary to actual miti;'
lug operations. Morton says. Tests'
just comploted show tho nitrates nrg
oaunl in value to those of Chile. Moi
ton stated.

i

PROBLEMSFACE

NEW BOARD AT

EARLY MEETING

MUST PICK FROM TWO
SUPERINTENDENTS

POSITION IS 'CROWDED

Action of Old Hoard In Dcclarlas
Moore's Contract Void Deemed

Hasty K. I. MalmfTey and Mrs.

Ilicliards To Be Sworn In.

The novel situation of a city with
two school superintendents presents
problems which will bo among the
first which the new school board will
have to solve, Is the belief of K. P.
Mahaffey, who, with Mrs. Horace
Richards, was Monday elected to
membership on the directorate of the
Bend school district. Mr. Mahaffey
questions the right of the board prev
iously In office to declare the con
tract with S. W. Moore void. Aa tats'
action was followed by tbe signing ot
Mark A. Paulson as superintendent..
the position Is left badly crowded.
and one of the Incumbents will have
to go, Mr. Mahaffey pointed ont.

Mrs. Richards said that from tho
information which she now has at
her disposal she considered that tho
old.' board bad possibly been some- -
whnt hasty In voting to dismiss Mr.
Moore. She believed tho auestlon

- ...one wnicn wouia merit further: in
vestigation.

1010 Election Recalled.
-- .When tbe matter was brought up

before,, the old board, four members,
H:?E. 'Xordeen, Mrs. E, M. Thomp-
son, L. M. Foss and George Oove,
favored the dismissal of Mr. Moore.
C. A. Harden opposed this stand. As
the 'result of Monday's election.

r11"' r,ordeen. anJ Mrs. Thompson r
no longer members of the board.

Six hundred and twenty-tw- o votes,
the largest number ever polled In a
Bend school election, were cast in the
selection ot directors. The previous
high record was In 1919, when an un-

successful attempt was made to re-

call Carl A. Johnson. The number
In the 1919 election was 473.
'f Results Officially Declared.

- 'Ir. Mahaffey polled the high vote
In .Monday's balloting with 351.
Mrs. Richards had 330 to her credit.
Mrs. Thompson was third with 282,
and Mr. Nordeen bad 252 supporters.
Election officials said that the ballots
would not have strongly indicated the
existence of a ticket, pairings ot va-

rious sorts being made. Few "single
shots" were noted.

immediately after the completion
of tho vote, the board met and offi
cially declared the election ot Mr.
Mahaffey and Mrs. Richards.

BEND TO KLAMATH
STAR ROUTE ASKED

Asking for star route malt service
between Bend and Klamath Falls, a
petition fathered by the Klamath Falls
Chamber ot Commerce will be sent to
Bend In a tew days. Secretary Antles
of the Bend Commercial club Is ad-

vised by letter. It will bo ondorsed
herb after It has been offered In I&
Fine for signing, and will then bo
erit to Congressman N. J. Slnnott at

Washington, D. C.
'The Installation of a star routo,

giving direct service between the Des-

chutes and Klamath county seats.
would greatly reduce the length of
time required for mall to mako tho
Journey. At present matter must go
byway of Sliver Lake, or go by tho
long way around through Portland.

AGED WOMAN HURT
IN TEAM RUNAWAY

Mrs. It. Reed of near Cllno Falls,
.was bruised from head to foot whon
her team, hitched to a light wagon
Into which she was loading wood, be--
enme frightened and ran away. Ono
,wheel ran over a stump and Mrs.
Ueedf who Is over 00 years of ago,
.vtas thrown out on the ground and
jer snouiuer uisiocaieu, iue men

no wero helping her load tho wagou
ooic nor to tier home, ami toaay sue

was roportcd doing well.


